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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.___________ November is, ihw

' *R I NEEDS OF THE CANADIAN BACON TRADE I
AKD iJj^ni . pmpirt-t

THE DOMINION. I y©ar, it is the farmers. Last year times were hard, I supplies of live hogs—future prospects—old-

I m they had been for several {yean previously. I fashioned stuff hot wasted—points on
I Prices were low and crops short ; but even then I 
I the thoughtful former could find much cause for I
gratitude m the review of the year, inasmuch « TtottM,WttorFAMŒrtAl>yooATa:

» w. f» -« arnmrn things werenot nearly so bad as they might have Sm.-You ask Ant, “Do you find supplies 1
■NWfwajAkMtaMU been. But this year he has experienced the upward I Qf live hogs sufflcientiy numerous and regular 1

I turn in the times which we predicted a year ago, I throughout the year?” We reply, they are not 1
u m I «nd with good crops and improved prices tor most I sufflcientiy numerous if the supply was regular and I

* articles of farm produce and tor all classes of stock conetant ; but it is ‘‘“ovrm f®»at d bh «n a famine. ” :W
‘ i^in8lliO,h0O,,,?ge* C°1nfld.ence' and..hoP*. «d ApriTYndMayï^ïtout doublÎLîy o^te

spired which wakens pleasing sensations in the months in the year. This is the time when, as a 
mind, and a cheerful spirit prevails where a year I rule, bacon is cheapest in England, and the very 
ago the discouragement which comes from hope large supplies depress prices to a ruinous point to

d*pro”‘"e he*rt t * •*'"«-
The bleming of national peace, at home end in I MjuEi^^EnpriM.w’hlgif; end^J, 

our relations with our neighbors, continues to be I you, they are high then, not so much becausa of 
ours to enjoy, and this is always cause for thankful- scarcity as because that is the time when the Bug- 

££rJ3£Ll* I ne88» more than we are prone to realize and which 118,1 PeeP1® eat bacon and hams. Canadian farmers• I-àfags8*».»*'^ »«!2^t°oe-,s.the^^i8£Lb„rs1 Si

vidual, to homes, and to society. The health of the a name for itself, and we think will before very 
people generally has been good, epidemic diseases long take the place alongside Danish, which will 
have been happily averted, no destructive storms mean more to Canadian farmers than they have 
of any considerable magnitude have been expert- »n? idea of ; but that position can only be attained

^. enced, and only in two or three limited districts ‘“E?17-
This is the cry of the nineteenth century. To be >.„„„ j--, September, the agents for Canadian bacon in Engin line with the times it is necessary that every “ * ! „ broa*hVdisaster and hmd could not supply their customers* wants. ThU

tr rrZ aorrow to the homes of sufferers, and to these we led to agood deal of heartburning and dissatisfies
.a8ric“ltu'"&1 ™al* Tbe tender our sincerest sympathy. The harvest in Mon. Wepaid in August and September 5Jc. and 

Far*®^S Advocate gives the freshest facts in nearly not ,ji the provinces has been fully an 6c. tor prime singers, and are now paying 4Jc. At 
connection with every branch of agricultural ave e one> if nofc more, whUe in nearly the whole this la‘ter ?hal,be m.ore Pleeaed « we
,Qdm*T- «* in the cep-1 ot w„te„ o.torio fell .bee. ... J .he»d„t

crop, and in Manitoba and the Northwest, wheat, October, and the fall pigs are ready in April and 
besides being above the average in yield, was I May ; but these things can very largely be con- 

_ , .... . . , secured in first-class condition and ranks uniformly trolled. Of course it will require attention and care.
Only $1 (one dollar) a year is required to have the high in qaaiity. The improved prices prevaline for butAtbe®xtra P™» obtained will pay for that.Farmer’s Advocate, with its immense budget of wheat a? this time lastyL-, andwhichwe^ntared ‘wm^arrlnt ÏÏLÏÏ? th\P**

pndM ,mUd u bring SU
grower, and poultry-keeper. We will be pleased to founded on the bedrock of demand growing out of Our reply is, that while we would not advise anv- 
seud specimen copies to any who apply by post-1 a short supply, have been realized and are at I one to rush heedlessly into hog raising and feeding, 
card or otherwise for them. I p^gynt fully up to those paid at the correspond- we believe that a steady increase wifi prove satis-

- As an encouragement to our friends who are so I mg date of last year, while the prospect is that the bacon^urere doing «^successful export businessT 
successfullypushingthecanvass for new subscribers, 8°°® prices now prevailing will continue for the I 3rd. Replying to your question, '• What points 
we offer elsewhere a splendid list of premiums from I coming year. ! of difference, if any, are there between Canadian
which selections may be made. Popular last year The livestock trade has been good, the demand “d British or foreign trade that have a bearing on 
our magnificent Bagster’s New Teacher’s Bible will both for breeding and feeding cattle having been &m5dem^SoSSKS£Si^»2?Sft 

be doubt, .. tot, to»ou. Wh.ro,., It „u, tt ~M..tolmpro.odprkCT uhtt.th.eipo.ttrud.h,. iSSr*.” &S?£S£î? Sig 
made friends. It only has to be seen, handled I ^)een *arge8fc in lfcs history and the returns to the I and for town and city trade has entirely driven out 
and examined to be appreciated. For only three I ^armer and feeder very satisfactory. The demand, I the old-fashioned stuff that was as salt as Lot’s 
new subscribers at $1 each it is an unheard of offer principally from the United States, for breeding wife and warranted to keep for seven years. It 
that should be eagerly seized by thousands. sheep has been extraordinary ; and while prices hhLtLh 8?*° N?wadays Lthe

have not ruled high, a very large number have gu ilJU . toM?8 defn*nd ®”d even farinera buy 
- The book premiums are of wonderful practical I changed hands, and at prices considerably in ad- considerabte^iantity hi* CtoSda ôf £^t

value to farmers, stockmen, dairymen, gardeners, vance of those of last year. The market for hogs for mess pork and long, clear bacon. This is used 
and others. We can heartily recommend any and has been steady at good paying prices til through the Iin th® back country and bv contractors for feeding 
all of them. I year, and farmers have benefited by this more than *b® ,banA?8 who are building railways and such

, for many years previously. The season has been 7*1 For tbis PMfP?8® heavy hogs are required 
The collie dog and other premiums bid fair to be unusually favorable for dairying, both on account Kat°I Cw Vb?fc “ 1thto

M popntir till. a«uou to ..to, .ud to. n.,ftoturto ». ptoturto toutomiug fto.htoto.gh to, T™(&d5S
fully equal to the old. I mer months and the steady demand for cheese at ticularly adapted for a fine class of English trade

We desire every farmer in Canada to have I good paying prices. The butter market has ruled to^to thï in^ The^ore it would
the very best available in agricultural journtiism in iow*,bu,t f13 imProv“8* and the Prospect is good Kid «£•the kinï^h^s^ûbtofS'thïS 
the Farmer’s Advocate. In order -to bring this for tb® f“tur® s‘nc® tbe arran^ments for shipment port business. We are plowed to say Canadian 
about we make the unparalleled offer of extending 11“ ®torage to distent markets are nearly com- farmers have, on the whole, responded very hand- 
the term of any present subscriber to the paper for p‘eted aPd wlU probably br.*n* ^ood results during comely to the earnest suggestions of the export

r- i tbe coming year. The fruit crop has probably on Pikers, and have bred the right style of pigs, but
the whole been an average one, and the specialists mol-e ®*'tenti°n is required to feeding. The majority

Btor la mind, to© totipto toi.
superb 1897 Christmas Number (about which you I districts, while in others it has been very fair, and This develops them ; the former plan stunts them! 
will hear more in next issue), and all of 1898 for $1. I the prices obtained have made it very profitable. We want them long and fleshy.
No such quantity of high-class, practical and I Small fruits were abundant, and the people find „ A® remwkeil^bove, Canadian farmers are doing 
really helpful matter can be got for so smtil an themselves on the whole well supplied. The barns foreme^ t.hüm th®ir hogs are

M| - fh good fodder for winter ZSt

n . . . .. „ , . , feedmg, and the animals will enjoy what, in many quence is while there is only a moderate showin»
Do people appreciate the Farmer’s Advocate sections, they have not in the last two years, a good ?f fat all down the back, thirl “too much ftiln 

on the ground of actual merit? From scores of bedding of straw, which is abundant. With peace I trough the side. This is a very serious fault, and 
similar references recently received we select a and plenty prevailing, to complain would be a ^ lower th? character of our bacon in England.
few: • shame, and gratitude to a beneficent Providence tiready w’^n‘Q ThU^tiVv m,?!#.1'î?iDg *9*®groun^

“ Have taken it twenty years. An excellent should be the dominant sentiment. attention of farmem blV® ®arne6î
farming paper, full of valuable information.”- _ „ , „ ——------------- ^ a large yaM or sma»' fieM ^tVatitol iVK

*“■ its s^r..hMrrVc'“^
“ Every farmer should take and read the Farm- their time with scrub sorts. close attention to the S^wThaÏJnîmS^IIÎ

kr’b Advocate thoroughly. —Alfred Judd, Simcoe I Late chickens are always a doubtful investment I SupR°-Re because we ask for lean hogs we
Co., Ont. The meat they will put on in cold weather is worth riîüil!rem •/*’,and *bat scallawags fill the bill—

“ Glad to see you still lead.”—G. C. Gaston, Ex- less than the value of the eggs that ought to be finiaKIS118 «^stake. Fed as we have described, and 
périment Fruit Station, Simcoe Co., Ont. laid in the same time by an equal number of early im to isn°iKcW„i- mf.al fro™, mixed grain to weigh

“Times will indeed be hard in the future if I Pull8t8: °?ly,ti1K^n W^L<^,no^nLake hens Iay t on But hele w« th® biU to perfec-
___ __ . „„„„„ „ - ___  , . I in winter should bother with fall chickens. Winter I ini’ . , , ^ must warn farmers not to feedcannot spare a pillar for the Farmers Advo- I growth is slow, costly growth, and will not pay at i hatter t % v‘f do' they will not bring within 
cate. Arch. D. Kerr, Huron Co., Ont. I all unless a good price is obtained for the product • r„- I.and perhaps even a greater dif-

• tereuce, .he buyers of Canadian Wiltshire bacon
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THE WILLIAM WELD OOMPANY (Lmrau», BREEDING AND FEEDING FROM THE 

PACKER’S STANDPOINT.
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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE, or
THR WILLIAM WILD OO.,
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: v 13duct of the farmer’s business is duly dealt with by 
competent, practical men in its columns. Can you 
therefore not induce your friends to subscribe?
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cIfone year, providing he or she sends us two new 

ptid-up subscribers at one dollar each.
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8of the farmersoutlay in any other way. ofr
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